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1. Executive Summary

UniPID is a network of Finnish universities1, established in 2002 to strengthen universities’ global
responsibility. Through institutional cooperation, UniPID advances the interdisciplinary education,
research and societal impact of universities related to global development.

In 2016, four UniPID Board meetings were  held  to  decide  on  the  budget  use  and  steer  the
activities of the network. University of Jyväskylä was selected to continue as the coordination
university for UniPID for 2017–2020. The yearly UniPID planning days were dedicated for
intensive strategic planning to further develop UniPID’s objectives and approach. Throughout the
year,  more  detailed  planning  and  implementation  of  the  activities  was  brought  forward  by  the
coordination unit,  supported by the different  working groups formed by the board members.  To
strengthen the external funding of the network, UniPID was also involved in four project
applications of which three were successful, including the FinCEAL Plus Continuation project,
which is the third phase of the joint initiative between the universities of Jyväskylä, Helsinki and
Eastern Finland funded by the Ministry of Education and Culture (MEC).

Education support activities

The joint UniPID Virtual Studies minor programme Sustainability in Development continued to
draw on Finnish universities’ specific areas of expertise related to global development and to
offer more equal opportunities for the students in different member universities to study and
learn about global challenges. In 2016, a total of 15 UniPID Virtual Studies courses were offered
by six different member universities. Throughout the year, in total more than 900 applications
were submitted to UniPID courses, resulting in over 340 course completions by students from all
the member universities. The internal evaluation of the Virtual Studies was continued in 2016
and the report will be published in the spring 2017. In 2016 UniPID invested a record amount of
33 000 euros in courses to be offered in 2016–2019. The call for Virtual Studies proposals
resulted in 14 applications. In total, funding was granted to four new courses and to updates to
two existing courses,  to  be  organized  by  Åbo  Akademi,  and  the  universities  of  Eastern  Finland,
Helsinki, and Tampere.

In  2016,  UniPID  embraced  a  new  thematic  focus  by  piloting  the SIMHE project – Supporting
Immigrants in Higher Education in Finland, funded by MEC. SIMHE-UniPID offered personal
guidance and counseling for 130 immigrants from 24 countries. In addition, the project reached
some 300 immigrants in four pop up info sessions and in info events in four reception centres. In
a call for SIMHE-UniPID virtual studies courses for asylum seekers and refugees eight
applications were received, of which three courses was granted funding and will be offered in
2017–2019.  In December SIMHE-UniPID organized a national seminar Migrants in Higher
Education: Fostering Cooperation at Universities. Substantial effort was also put into planning
the post-pilot continuation of the SIMHE work in six Finnish higher education institutions (HEIs)
starting in 2017.

1 Member universities: Aalto University, University of Eastern Finland, University of Helsinki, University of
Jyväskylä, University of Lapland, University of Oulu, University of Tampere, University of Turku, Åbo Akademi
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UniPID kept on encouraging specialization in the field by awarding the yearly Master’s Award in
Development Studies in cooperation with the Finnish Society for Development Research (FSDR).
In 2016, a total of 30 students submitted their thesis for the competition representing eight
different UniPID member universities and a great variety of disciplines. The first prize of 1000 €
was granted to Marinka Räsänen from University of Jyväskylä. In addition 250 € were granted to
both the second runner-up Yên Mai from University of Helsinki and third runner-up Jenni Puroila
from University of Tampere.

Research support activities

UniPID encouraged academic debate related to international development issues by awarding
the yearly grants for organizing seminars on global development issues also in 2016. Through
the  call  for  seminar  grants,  UniPID  received  eight  applications  and  the support was granted to
three seminars organized by Finnish Society for Development Research, Åbo Akademi and
University of Helsinki, with a total sum of 4 516 euros.

In 2016, UniPID officially launched the Finnish development research doctoral network, UniPID
DocNet that aims at supporting the interdisciplinary training and networking of doctoral
candidates, who work on a dissertation related to global development or developing countries. A
rolling call for members was opened and by the end of the year 49 Doctoral candidates and 36
supervisors were registered as DocNet members.  In addition to the kick-off event in Helsinki in
February, also the first UniPID DocNet Seminar was organized in October in Tvärminne Research
Station.

To foster Finnish participation in international STI cooperation with third countries, the FinCEAL
Plus project awarded in 2016 all in all 79 grants with the total amount adding up to more than
122 000 euros to different Finnish HEIs and research institutes. These grants supported
international traveling, organization of events, preparation of international research projects, and
research visits in Finland. FinCEAL Plus organized also two domestic events, nine regional side
events, one Horizon 2020 training and three Regional Advisory Group meetings. In the end of
2016, a total of 185 Finnish research and capacity building projects focusing on the regions of
Africa, Asia and Latin America and the Caribbean were recorded in the FinCEAL Infobank. In
addition, the project contact database included in total more than 1 000 experts on the different
regions.

In 2016, as part of UniPID responsibilities in the CAAST-Net Plus project, UniPID participated in
the planning and facilitation of one Horizon 2020 information session and training seminar of
National Contact Points (NCPs) in Africa. As part of the RINEA project,  UniPID  took  part  in  a
number of events supporting the EU-Africa High Level Policy Dialogue (HLPD) on STI, provided
mobility grants to 4 events in Europe for researchers and experts from Africa, and continued work
on a bibliometric analysis of EU-Africa co-authored papers in Food and Nutrition Security and
Sustainable Agriculture (FNSSA).
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Organization of events

In 2016, UniPID and its FinCEAL Plus and SIMHE projects organized 8 major events in Finland,
which gathered in total some 400 participants. The biggest UniPID and FinCEAL Plus event of the
year was the national STI Crossroads Seminar that aimed at fostering intersectoral cooperation
among academia, private and third sectors. In addition to the events already mentioned as part
of the above mentioned key activities, UniPID organized roundtables to discuss and raise
awareness of the responsible media practices related to global development and the role of
academic cooperation with the global south in the changing funding landscape. In 2016, to
support the Finnish and European STI cooperation with third countries, UniPID’s FinCEAL Plus
and CAAST-Net Plus projects co-organized also 6 major events abroad which gathered in total
over 420 participants. In addition, to increase the visibility and foster the networks of UniPID and
its projects, the different coordination unit members participated in some 30 national and
international events relevant to Finnish higher education and STI cooperation with third
countries.

Societal advocacy and communications

In 2016 UniPID continued to discuss with the Ministry for Foreign Affairs (MFA) the possibilities
for research-policy cooperation to develop the evaluation of Finnish development cooperation
and knowledge-based development policy. UniPID attended a UNIFI board meeting to share ideas
on universities’ global responsibility, supporting migrants in higher education and a possible
scholarship system for students from outside of EU/ETA region. In addition, UniPID participated in
national processes and events to discuss and help develop a variety of initiatives, such as the
internationalization strategies of MEC and the Academy of Finland, Finnish integration policy, and
the Finnish HEIs supportive functions for immigrants. In addition, UniPID delivered comments
related to specific changes and processes in the administrative branch of MEC.

In 2016, UniPID contributed also to international science policy processes to support and
advance Finnish research cooperation with EU and third countries related to global challenges.
FinCEAL Plus provided 23 policy comments for  Finnish  Ministries  applying  the  expertise  of  the
Finnish research community. Also, 80% of the 65 travel grants to Finnish researchers and
experts were relevant to science policy. In addition, through its research support projects, UniPID
participated in a great variety of bi-regional STI policy consultation processes and partnerships.

UniPID continued the communication of relevant calls, virtual studies and events towards the
research community and students through a variety of communication channels. The numbers of
subscribers and followers to UniPID mailing lists, newsletters and social media continued to
increase in 2016. In total, 27 UniPID, FinCEAL Plus and Focus on Africa Newsletters were sent
out  and  their  opening  rates  were  solid  throughout  the  year.  The visits on the UniPID website
resulted in nearly 10 % of increase in both users and sessions compared with the previous year.
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2. Steering and Management

UniPID Board meetings

The UniPID board had four meetings in 2016. Member universities’ representation was rather
comprehensive and active throughout the year. As in the previous years, the third meeting of the
year was conducted virtually through an Adobe Connect Pro (ACP) connection.

Meeting place Time
Number of
participants

Represented
member
universities

Represented
observer
members

University of Tampere 14.3.2016 16 + 2 via ACP 9/9 1/2

University of Eastern
Finland, Joensuu 19.5.2016 17 7/9 2/2

Virtual meeting via ACP 15.9.2016 11 via ACP 7/9 1/2

Aalto University, Helsinki 8.12.2016 11 + 3 via ACP 9/9 1/2

Selection of UniPID Coordination University for 2017–2020

In the first board meeting of the year, the coordination university for UniPID for 2017–2020
was selected. University of Helsinki and University of Jyväskylä presented their proposals for the
coordination. The board considered that both of the proposals were of good quality promising an
optimistic future for UniPID. In the end of the discussion, the board decided to maintain the
coordination unit in the University of Jyväskylä for the next four year term.

Planning Days 2016

UniPID Planning Days 2016 was held in connection to the second UniPID board meeting of the
year, on 19-20 May in Niittylahti in the beautiful and sunny countryside of Joensuu by Lake
Pyhäselkä. This annual get-together is the most important board activity of the year, which aims
to facilitate both the evaluation of UniPID’s past activities, as well as brainstorming and planning
of UniPID’s strategic objectives and actions for the future. In 2016, the event attracted in total
17 UniPID board members, coordination unit representatives, and stakeholders. The programme
included five working group sessions focusing on the current issues of importance for UniPID,
which were discussed and planned through joint discussions and break-out group work facilitated
by the UniPID coordination unit.

The first planning day started with a session to brainstorm ideas for any new strategic
openings for UniPID. One parallel small group focused on increasing the visibility of and the
added value from UniPID to the member universities. Other break-out group aimed at planning
the models for UniPID projects that are more dispersed to the member universities. The first
session ended by a joint discussion regarding the needs and will to create a joint UniPID HEI-ICI
project that would aim at supporting and sharing best practices related to virtual studies between
HEI-ICI projects. After the mölkky championship 2016 and the dinner, the board moved to the
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kota hut by the lake to discuss UniPID’s position on education export activities. The first planning
day was wrapped up in the sauna and by dipping in the fresh Pyhäselkä waters.

The second planning day began
by  a  deeper  dive  into  the UniPID
Virtual Studies development. The
first results of the virtual studies
evaluation were presented and
discussed, on the basis of which two
break-out groups brainstormed to
advance the quality and curricula
development of the virtual studies
programme. The programme
continued by a session to discuss
the different possibilities for the
sustainability plan of FinCEAL Plus

project, which was required for the funding application of the next project cycle.
The  last  session  of  the  planning  days  deliberated  on  the participation of UniPID in the

upcoming UNIFI meeting in the end of May 2016. To respond to the specific request from UNIFI
to discuss a possible national scholarship system for the students from outside of EU/ETA region,
a separate discussion was held to formulate UniPID’s stand.

Working group activities

In 2016, UniPID’s doctoral training working group focused on planning and implementing the
activities of the newly formed Finnish development research doctoral network, UniPID DocNet.
For these purposes, in total three virtual meetings were held, and plenty of decisions were made
also through email discussions in 2016.

As in previous years, the Master’s Award in Development Studies preselection committee was
formed, consisting of representatives of the UniPID board and coordination unit, as well as the
Finnish Society for Development Research (FSDR). In 2016, the committee redefined the
evaluation criteria and executed the preliminary assessment of Master’s Award submissions.

For the Virtual Studies, a short term evaluation committee was formed to evaluate the new
course proposals and suggest a decision on course funding for the board in March. Also two new
working groups were formed at the UniPID planning days to specifically focus on the development
of the quality standards and the core curricula of the virtual study programme.

As in earlier years, a short-term selection committee was also formed in December to evaluate
the applications for grants to support seminars on global development in 2017.

In 2016 the development policy working group did not deliver any official policy advocacy
statements. However, different UniPID delegations participated in a variety of meetings to
discuss possibilities for research-policy cooperation, universities’ global responsibility, and
migrants’ higher education issues. The UniPID coordination unit also delivered a great variety of
science policy comments as well as comments related to specific processes in the administrative
branch of MEC.
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Project applications

UniPID was involved in a number of project applications in 2016. In February 2016, UniPID
participated in a Horizon 2020 proposal, Long-term Europe Africa Partnerships in Agricultural
Research and Innovation (LEAP AGRI). The proposal is an ERA-NET Cofund aiming at developing a
joint call for proposals between the project partners that are mostly research funding agencies
from Europe and Africa. The proposal was successful and the 5-year project will begin in 2017.
UniPID is involved in Work Package 6, focused on bringing together relevant non-funding actors
to jointly design a long-term research agenda and to support stakeholder engagement.

In April 2016, FinCEAL Plus LAC participated in a Horizon2020 proposal to establish
CEBRABIC, Centre for Europe-Brazil Business Innovation Cooperation as an Associate Partner.
The aim of the centre is to connect and support European Research & Innovation & Business
(R&I&B) organizations in the Brazilian market, while strengthening the European Union’s position
as a world leader in Science, Technology and Innovation. The proposal was successful.

In May 2016, UniPID coordinated the submission of an application for an Erasmus+, Key
Action 3 project called Fostering the Integration of Immigrants in Higher Education in Europe
(FIIMHE). The application was not successful; however, the proposal received a fairly good
evaluation and was only a few points away from the funding threshold.

In June 2016, UniPID coordinated the submission of the Developing Finnish Science,
Technology and Innovation Cooperation between Europe, Africa, Asia, and the LAC Region
(FinCEAL Plus Continuation)  proposal  to  MEC.  This  proposal  was  the  third  for  the  FinCEAL
Initiative, coordinated by the University of Jyväskylä, and involving the universities of Helsinki and
Eastern Finland. The proposal was successful, with 1,3 million euros granted for 2017–2018.

3. Education services

UniPID Virtual Studies

In 2016, a total of 15 UniPID Virtual Studies courses were
offered. In the spring semester 7 courses were organized
and the fall semester featured 8 courses. The courses were
organized by six UniPID member universities.

The total amount of course completions adds up to
more than 347 in 2016. It is likely that the actual amount
of students completing credits in UniPID courses is larger
as the students of the host university studying a Virtual
Studies course are often missing from official statistics
received by the Coordination Unit. A much larger amount of
students applied to participate in the courses that could be
admitted to participate. A total of at least 939 applications were submitted to courses that took
place  in  2016.  The  student  participation  was  fairly  balanced  between  the  six  member
universities, where most of the UniPID students come from, being Universities of Tampere,
Eastern Finland, Jyväskylä, Turku, Åbo Akademi and Helsinki.

Courses offered by university

University of Tampere 6

University of Helsinki 3

University of Turku 1

Åbo Akademi 2

University of Eastern Finland 2

University of Jyväskylä 1
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 n=347

The internal evaluation of the Virtual Studies was continued in 2016.  The aim is  to identify
strengths and development needs of the Virtual Studies. A second questionnaire was sent out to
students and coordinators at the end of 2015 and the resulting dataset was integrated and
analyzed as part of the evaluation in 2016. An extensive amount of analytical work was done
during 2016 to prepare the evaluation report, which will be published in 2017.

In the spring 2016 Virtual Studies Call for Proposals was organized with a total funding budget
of 30 000 €, of which 6 500 € was provided by the UN Association for the purposes of creating a
course with a thematic focus related to United Nations. In total 14 applications were received.
Funding was granted for two new courses, alongside for updates to two existing courses, and one
course was funded under the UN thematic category. In the end of the year, the excess of Virtual
Studies funding, combined with other budget surplus, was granted for another new course on a
specific topic defined important by the UniPID board.

12 %

13 %

1 %

8 %

18 %13 %

15 %

4 %

3 %

13 %

Percentage of students by
home university 2016

Åbo Akademi

Jyväskylä

Aalto

Helsinki

Tampere

Turku

Eastern Finland

Oulu

Lapland

Other

Course organizer Course title Category Funding

Åbo Akademi Implications on Climate Change New 6 500 €

Åbo Akademi Migration, Development and Human RIghts New 6 500 €

University of
Tampere Trade and Development

New
6 500 €

University of Eastern
Finland Global and Local Public Health Issues

New/UN
course 6 500 €

University of Eastern
Finland Public Health in Humanitarian Crises

Update
3 500 €

University of Helsinki International Development Policy and Analysis Update 3 500 €
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To support the integration of immigrants, special effort was made in 2016 to open the existing
UniPID Virtual Studies courses for asylum seekers and refugees, not enrolled in UniPID member
universities. This was piloted in University of Jyväskylä, where five asylum seeker or refugee
students finished the course Sustainable Water Supply and Sanitation.  As  part  of  the  SIMHE
project, also a separate call for virtual courses for this specific target group was organized.

In 2016 UniPID’s Virtual Studies assistant continued to promote UniPID Virtual Studies in
relevant events around Finland, such as the Masters’ Workshop in Development Day 2016 in
February, and the university’s new students’ introductory week in the Kuopio and Joensuu
campuses of University of Eastern Finland in September.

SIMHE – Supporting Immigrants in Higher Education in Finland

In 2016, UniPID embraced a new thematic focus to support universities’ global responsibility
by launching the SIMHE project – Supporting Immigrants in Higher Education in Finland, funded
by  MEC.  The  aim  of  SIMHE  is to identify previous learning and competences of immigrants
residing in Finland and streamline their study and career paths. Project reinforces the role of the
HEIs in supporting the integration of immigrants and facilitates the development of higher
education studies and administrative practices related to them.

In 2016, SIMHE-UniPID, in collaboration
with its sister project SIMHE-Metropolia,
piloted the guidance and counseling services
and recognition of prior learning, and created
nationwide and regional networks of
collaborators. SIMHE-UniPID offered personal
guidance and counseling (G&C) for 130
immigrants from 24 countries in 2016. About
40  %  of  the  counselees  were  women.  G&C
was offered mostly face-to-face in Jyväskylä
and via Skype, but also via email and phone.

SIMHE-UniPID participated also in Poluttamo G&C collaboration with Home in Jyväskylä
project  run  by  the  city  of  Jyväskylä,  offering  G&C  in four pop up info sessions for some 90
participants. According to their feedback, the counselees were very satisfied with the service, but
some are still lacking of realistic options in the Finnish higher education system. SIMHE-UniPID
also organized info events in four reception centres, with some 200 immigrant participants.

The call for SIMHE-UniPID virtual studies courses for asylum seekers and refugees resulted in
eight applications and three of them received funding. These courses will be organized three
times each between the years 2017–2019.

Course organizer Course title Funding

University of Helsinki Introduction to Gender Studies in Nordic Societies 6 500 €

University of Tampere
Technologies for Learning: Mobile and Social Technologies
Integration in Pursuit of Quality Learning

6 500 €

University of Helsinki Introduction to Research Methods 6500 €
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 In  December  SIMHE-UniPID  organized  a national seminar Migrants in Higher Education:
Fostering Cooperation at Universities,  the  outcomes  of  which  are  presented  in  a  seminar
publication titled “Open the Doors!”. Due to its multifaceted nature, SIMHE-work was realized in
close cooperation with a great variety of national and regional stakeholders with whom a
significant number of smaller meetings were organized. In addition, SIMHE-UniPID participated in
and contributed to a variety of national and international events.

In 2016, substantial effort was also put in planning the continuation of the SIMHE work after
the pilot projects. In 2017, the SIMHE work will continue in University of Jyväskylä and in
Metropolia, but the network of SIMHE actors is broadened by four other HEIs, namely the
universities of Turku and Helsinki, as well as the Karelia and Oulu universities of applied
sciences. In addition, the MEC-drawn steering group established in 2016 will continue its work.

Master’s Award in Development Studies 2016

In total, 30 students participated in the competition for
the  2016  Master’s  Award  in  Development  Studies.  The
students represented various disciplines and eight
different UniPID member universities. As in previous years,
the competition was co-organized with the Finnish Society
for Development Research (FSDR).

The competition’s 1000 € main prize was granted to
Marinka Räsänen, from the Master’s Degree Programme
in Development and International Cooperation majoring in
Environmental Sciences at the University of Jyväskylä. Her
thesis was titled Political economy and ecology of water
control: dynamics of water policy reform and water justice
in Taita Hills, South-Eastern Kenya.  In addition to the main
prize, two honorary mentions worth 250 euros each were given to the second and third best
submissions. Yên Mai (University of Helsinki) received the second prize with her thesis in
sociology, titled Constructing the Vietnamese Queer Identities: A Hierarchy of Class, Gender and
Sexuality. Jenni Puroila (University of Tampere) placed third with her work in

the discipline of responsible business titled What really matters? Materiality disclosures in
sustainability reporting practices.

The reward ceremony will be celebrated 16 February 2017 in conjunction with FSDR’s
Development Day 2016. The Master’s Award selection committee consisted of professor
emeritus Olavi Luukkanen as a chair, professor emeritus Reijo Heinonen and professor emerita
Ulla-Maija Kivikuru.  The  MA  Award’s  pre-selection  committee,  which  consisted  of  six  people,
featured Minna Hakkarainen, Johanna Hohenthal and Ilona Steiler as representatives of FSDR
and Olli Vainio, Tuula Tuhkanen, Melissa Plath and Johanna Kivimäki as representatives of
UniPID. UniPID’s Osku Haapasaari acted as the secretary of the working group.

Number of participants/university

Aalto University 2

University of Eastern Finland 2

University of Helsinki 7

University of Jyväskylä 11

University of Lapland 1

University of Oulu 2

University of Tampere 2

University of Turku 3
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4. Research support

Support for seminars on global development

In 2016 UniPID continued to grant support for member universities’ seminars on global
development. The application round for 2016 seminar support was executed in September-
Novermber 2015. UniPID received a total of eight applications and the support was granted to
three seminars, with a total sum of 4 516 euros. The following seminars received a UniPID event
grant in 2016:

Organizer Title of the Seminar Time and place Funding

Finnish Society for
Development Research Development Day 2016 11-12 February

2016, Helsinki
516 €

Åbo Akademi
Mainstream Social Theory in Anti-
Imperialist/Hegemonic Use – How do Concepts
Travel and Evolve?

10 August 2016,
Helsinki

2000 €

University of Helsinki
Life after the PhD - Responsible professional
practices for development researchers in the
contemporary world

16 February
2017(delayed),
Helsinki

2000 €

The call for proposals for 2017 seminar grants was organized during November-December
2016, where a total of five applications were received and four were granted support for 2017.

UniPID DocNet – Finnish development research doctoral network

In 2016, UniPID officially launched the Finnish development research doctoral network,
UniPID DocNet.  The  goal  of UniPID DocNet is to support the interdisciplinary training and
networking of doctoral candidates, who work on a dissertation in development research, or
related to global development, or developing countries.

The launch event of UniPID DocNet was held on 10 February 2016 in connection to the
Development Day conference, when also the first membership call was opened for a month. As a
result of the first call 32 PhD candidates were accepted as UniPID DocNet members, after which
also their supervisors were invited to the network In August 2016 a rolling call for DocNet
members was opened and by the end of the year 49 Doctoral candidates and 36 supervisors
were registered as DocNet members.

A call for proposals to support the organization of the first UniPID DocNet Summer School in
August 2016 was organized during December 2015 – February 2016, but it did not have the
expected results. Only two applications were received, and the working group estimated their
focus too narrow to gather a multidisciplinary crowd. The working group decided to not award
funding for an externally organized summer school, but instead, the working group organized a
UniPID DocNet Seminar on 6-7 October in Tvärminne Research Station.
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Major activities of UniPID projects supporting research cooperation

FinCEAL Plus
FinCEAL Plus project organized two domestic events in 2016.

The biggest  FC+ event of  the year was the Science, Technology
and Innovation Crossroads Seminar (STICS): Global Lessons
from Cooperation among Academia, Private and Third Sectors,
organized in Helsinki in October. In total nine side events were
organized in Africa, Asia, Latin America, and Europe. In addition,
each regional project component organized one Regional
Advisory Group meeting in 2016.

In 2016, over 69 000 euros were awarded in 65 travel grants to Finnish researchers and
experts,  80%  of  which  were  relevant  to  science  policy. Five Event grants worth in total almost
18 000 euros were awarded to support the organization of events in Finland or abroad. Six
preparatory grants with over 24 000 euros were awarded to support the preparation of Horizon

2020 funding applications. In 2016, also a new support
instrument was piloted by three research visit grants
amounting to over 11 000 euros to support short-term
research stays in Finland from the LAC region.

In the end of 2016, a total of 185 Finnish research
and capacity building projects focusing on the regions
of Africa, Asia and Latin America and the Caribbean
were recorded in the FinCEAL Infobank. Additionally, in

the end of the year, the FinCEAL Plus contact information database included the contact details
of 357 experts on Africa, about 300 on Asia, and about 400 on Latin America and the Caribbean.

CAAST-Net Plus
In 2016, as part of UniPID responsibilities in the CAAST-Net Plus project, UniPID participated

in the planning and facilitation of one Horizon 2020 information session and training seminar of
National Contact Points (NCPs) in Africa. A one-year, no-cost extension for the project was applied
for from the European Commission. UniPID will continue its tasks of holding Horizon 2020
information sessions and NCP trainings. The CAAST-Net Plus annual meeting took  place  in
Athens, Greece.

Events in 2016

Domestic events 2

Regional side events 9

Horizon2020 training 1
Regional Advisory Group
meetings 3

Grants in 2016

Travel grants 65 69 217 €

Event grants 5 17 600 €

Preparatory grants 6 24 140 €

Research visit grants 3 11 400 €
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RINEA
As part of UniPID responsibilities in the RINEA project, UniPID took part in a number of events

supporting the EU-Africa HLPD on STI, including the Senior Officials Meeting and Stakeholder’s
Forum organized in Addis Ababa in April 2016. UniPID participated also in a Work Package leader
meeting in Brussels in June and the annual meeting in Windhoek, Namibia in September.

UniPID also provided mobility grants to 4 events in Europe for researchers and experts from
Africa to support the elaboration of joint funding mechanisms and bi-regional research projects.

UniPID began work on an assessment of the results from the projects funded by the ERAfrica
consortium, with the aim of producing a large publication for policy makers. In addition, UniPID
continued work on a bibliometric analysis of  EU-Africa  co-authored  papers  in  FNSSA  by
interviewing top co-authors in the field to identify key factors behind successful partnerships.

5. Organization of and Participation in national and international Events

Organization of events in Finland

In 2016, UniPID and its FinCEAL Plus and SIMHE projects organized 8 major events in Finland,
which gathered in total some 396 participants.

Event Target groups
Number of
Participants

UniPID DocNet kick-off and DocShop 2016, Helsinki,
February

Doctoral candidates and
supervisors in development
research

30

Working group and roundtable on Responsible
Media, Development Day 2016, Helsinki, February

Researchers, media, and other
interest groups 18

Panel on Strategic Partnerships in changing funding
landscapes, Spring Forum for International Affairs
2016, Turku, May

HEI staff interested in and working
with international partnerships 48

Workshop: Haasteita ja mahdollisuuksia:
Maahanmuuttajien vastuukorkeakoulumallin
pilotointi, Spring Forum for International Affairs
2016, Turku, May

HEI staff interested in and working
with migrants’ higher education
issues

30

DocNet Seminar: Development Research and
Knowledge Interests, Tvärminne, October

Doctoral candidate and supervisor
members of UniPID DocNet

27

STI Crossroads Seminar (STICS): Global Lessons
from Cooperation among Academia, Private and
Third Sectors, Helsinki, October

Researchers, policy makers and
private sector

100

STICS: Focus Asia Workshop, Helsinki, October Researchers and private sector 40

Migrants in Higher Education: Fostering Cooperation
at Universities, Jyväskylä, December

University staff, researchers, policy
makers, interest groups and
migrants with experience in Finnish
higher education

103
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UniPID DocNet kick-off and DocShop 2016
UniPID DocNet was launched in Helsinki on 10 February 2016 in connection to the

Development Day 2016 conference. Some 30 participants gathered in the kick-off followed by
the first UniPID DocShop Towards excellent PhD supervision in development research. Kimmo
Svinhufvud from the University of Helsinki opened the DocShop by sharing his experiences and
ideas on good PhD supervision
practices. The programme continued
by scenes played by scholars, which
were dramatizations based on an
online questionnaire about difficult
instances of supervision, raising issues
regarding the rights and duties of both
the supervisor and the Doctoral
candidate. The event was concluded by
a panel discussion involving senior
researchers from different Finnish
universities with extensive supervision
experience. A full report of the event
can be read on the UniPID website.

Working group and roundtable on Responsible Media
In Development Days 2016, on 11th February, UniPID organized a working group and a multi-

stakeholder roundtable titled Breaking  the  bubbles:  How  to  foster  responsible  media  and
informed public understanding of development? The event drew some 18 participants and it was
chaired by Assistant Professor Minna Aslama Horowitz from St. John’s University/University of
Helsinki.  The  goal  of  the  event  was  to  debate  the  challenges  of  mediated  communication  to
development and development research and to discuss collaborative initiatives by different
stakeholders to work together for more socially responsible, diverse, and nuanced
communication about development issues. The programme consisted of three presentations of
case studies related to Development and the Media, continued by a roundtable discussion
involving noted expert representatives of the Finnish media, academia, Ministry for Foreign
Affairs and NGO sector. More information can be found on the UniPID website.

Strategic Partnerships in changing funding landscapes
During the Spring Forum for International Affairs organized in Turku in May, UniPID organized

a panel discussion Strategic  Partnerships  in  change  funding  landscapes:  where  and  how  do
partnerships with developing countries fit in? The session examined the real and potential
effects of the changes to funding for Higher Education Institutions, particularly in regards to
research and educational collaboration with developing countries, and the fulfillment of
universities’ global responsibility. The session presented views from different actors in these
processes and activated discussion on identifying a way forward for Finnish universities
addressing this challenge. In addition to UniPID chair, the panel involved representatives of the
MFA, MEC, and universities of applied sciences.
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Haasteita ja mahdollisuuksia: Maahanmuuttajien vastuukorkeakoulumallin pilotointi
UniPID-SIMHE organized a workshop Haasteita ja mahdollisuuksia: Maahanmuuttajien

vastuukorkeakoulumallin pilotointi, also in the Spring Forum for International Affairs in Turku. The
workshop presented the newly launched SIMHE projects and offered a forum for the different
Finnish HEIs to share good practices and experiences related to the recognition of prior learning,
study paths as well as guidance and counselling of immigrants. In the workshop the different
challenges and needs were mapped, but also possible solutions were identified related to
migrants higher education issues.

DocNet Seminar: Development Research and Knowledge Interests
UniPID DocNet brought together a total of
16 doctoral students and 8 supervisors
for the purposes of a two-day seminar on
6-7  October  at  the  University  of  Helsinki
research station in Tvärminne, Hanko.
The programme included both plenary
sessions and parallel thematic working
groups. The seminar started with an
introduction and a workshop related to
knowledge interests in development
research, facilitated by professor Elina
Oinas from the University of Helsinki. In
the workshop the discussions among

doctoral candidates and supervisors focused specifically on researchers' concerns and
responsibilities related to the impact of their work. In parallel thematic working groups, the PhD
candidates had a chance to present and discuss their work with their colleagues and the PhD
supervisors, who were mostly new to their work. Based on feedback that was received, there is a
clear  need  for  the  networking  opportunities  and  extra  guidance  of  the  PhD  work  provided  by
UniPID DocNet. A more comprehensive report of the seminar can be read on the UniPID website.

STICS: Global Lessons from Cooperation among Academia, Private and Third Sectors
The main event of 2016 for

UniPID and FinCEAL Plus was the
Science, Technology and Innovation
Crossroads Seminar (STICS): Global
Lessons from Cooperation among
Academia, Private and Third
Sectors, organized in Helsinki on 27-
28 October.

Over 90 participants joined us for
the main event, which included key
note speeches and case
presentations aimed at identifying
challenges and opportunities for
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academia-business cooperation in Third Countries. Also three parallel workshops were organized,
including a Focus Asia Workshop and a workshop facilitated by Plan International to present
design thinking tools for development. In addition, UniPID co-organized a workshop with Aalto
University discovering the multifaceted roles of the academics and exploring the possibilities to
break down the barriers for inter-sectoral research cooperation. The second day training on how
to write successful proposals for Horizon 2020 with partners from Africa, Asia or the LAC region
gathered over 100 on-site and online participants. More information on the event on UniPID
website.

STICS: Focus Asia Workshop
The Focus Asia Workshop, organized in connection to the STICS seminar on 27 October

gathered some 40 participants. The workshop featured interesting speakers and their case
examples of research cooperation between universities and industry and other stakeholders in
several regions in Asia, including India, Southeast Asia, China and Japan. The objectives of
workshop  were  to  provide  a  space  to  discuss  the  opportunities  and  challenges  related  to
cooperation between universities, businesses and other stakeholders in joint projects focused on
Asia, and to discover untapped opportunities for cooperation and to identify and highlight current
successful practices for cooperation. More information on the UniPID website.

Migrants in Higher Education: Fostering Cooperation at Universities
SIMHE-UniPID organized a

seminar Migrants in Higher
Education: Fostering Cooperation
at Universities on 12-13
December in Jyväskylä. The
national seminar gathered in total
103 registered participants from
different universities and
organizations. The main theme of
the seminar was higher education
for immigrants, and it was handled
from various perspectives in
plenary lectures, panel
discussions, posters, and in a

workshop for researchers. The keynote speakers were invited from Finnish universities and from
abroad. In its scope and thematic content, the seminar was the first of its kind in Finland, and the
variety of viewpoints facilitated lively discussions and the sharing of ideas and practices.
According to the seminar feedback, there is a need for this kind of events to be organized also in
the future. The seminar resulted in an extensive publication titled “Open the Doors!” presenting
the outcomes of the seminar. More information also on the UniPID website.
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Organization of events abroad

In 2016, UniPID’s FinCEAL Plus and CAAST-Net Plus projects co-organized 6 major events
abroad, which gathered in total some 427participants.

Event Target groups Number of
Participants

Plenary session in the 2nd Africa-EU Energy
Partnership Stakeholder Forum, Milan, May

Policy makers, researchers and private
sector 200

Stakeholder meeting for Nordic-LAC
cooperation in higher education, science and
innovation, Stockholm, June

Funding institutions, research
institutions, embassies and other public
authorities from the Nordic countries

30

Session in the South Africa Innovation
Summit, Johannesburg, September

Policy makers, researchers and private
sector 30

Singapore-Finland Research seminar on
Smart Innovations for Health and Education,
Singapore, October

Young scientists, researchers, business
developers, innovators and investors,
funding institutions, public authorities
and other stakeholders

70

Horizon 2020 Info Session & NCP Training,
Lagos, Nigeria, November

Nigerian research institutes and
universities, European Commission and
Nigerian authorities related to Science
and Technology

37

Bridging Africa, Latin America and Europe on
Water and Renewable Energy Applications
(BALEWARE) Conference, Arusha, Tanzania,
December

African, Latin American and European
water and renewable energy researchers
and other experts

60

Session in the 2nd Africa-EU Energy Partnership Stakeholder Forum
In cooperation with the Africa-EU Renewable Energy Cooperation Programme (RECP) and

during the 2nd Africa-EU Energy Partnership Stakeholder Forum in  Milan  in  May,  FinCEAL  Plus
Africa organized a plenary session for young researchers and scientists to show-case their
innovations and compete in the form of a science slam. The stakeholder forums of the Africa-EU
Energy Partnership (AEEP) act as a platform for bridging policy makers, researchers and the
private sector. The event had more than 200 people in attendance. More information on the
science slam on the AEEP website.

Stakeholder meeting for Nordic-LAC cooperation
The Stakeholder meeting for Nordic-LAC cooperation in higher education, science and

innovation took  place  in  June  in  Stockholm  in  the  offices  of  the  Ministry  of  Foreign  Affairs  of
Sweden,  ahead of  the Preparatory Seminar of  the III  EU-CELAC Academic Summit  to be held in
Stockholm on the 6th and 7th of October 2016. FinCEAL Plus LAC partnered with the European
Institute of International Studies in the organization of the meeting. The event consisted of a
round table and different workshops aiming at sharing information on the current state of higher
education and scientific cooperation as well as at defining future priorities among the Nordic
countries in these areas, with a focus on deepening cooperation with Latin America & the
Caribbean. More information on the UniPID website.
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Session in the South Africa Innovation Summit
At the South Africa Innovation

Summit,  FinCEAL  Plus  organized  a
session on Innovations emerging from
Finnish HEI’s. Seven innovations from
Universities and Universities of Applied
Sciences were presented at the event.
This was the first time that the
innovation summit had international
innovations being showcased at the
event. Apart from the session, FinCEAL
Plus also had an exhibition stand. More
information on the on the Innovation
Summit website.

Singapore-Finland Research seminar on Smart Innovations for Health and Education
The seminar gathered together over 70 experts on Health Technologies and ICT in Education

and related areas from industry (including business developers, innovators and investors) and
academia (including young scientists and experienced researchers), as well as Government
representatives and other stakeholders from Singapore and Finland to present and discuss
about key health technologies and ICT in Education research aspects. The seminar provided a
platform for developing concrete joint innovation and research cooperation initiatives. More
information on the UniPID website.

Horizon 2020 Info Session & NCP Training
The CAAST-Net Plus Horizon 2020 Info Session and NCP training was organized in Lagos,

Nigeria, alongside the EU-Nigeria Business Forum, 9-10 November. The event was planned at the
request of the European Union Delegation to Nigeria and planned in cooperation with the
European Commission. The event brought together senior officials from the EC and Nigerian
science sector to interact with researchers around increasing Nigerian participation in Horizon
2020. A report from the event can be found on the CAAST-Net Plus website.

Bridging Africa, Latin America and Europe on Water and Renewable Energy Applications
FinCEAL Plus Africa and LAC co-organized the BALEWARE conference in Tanzania in December

that acted as a platform to kick-start long-term cooperation on water and renewable energy
research among the three regions. The event was organized in cooperation with ANSOLE Network
and the Africa-EU Renewable Energy Cooperation Programme (RECP). A major outcome of the
event was an agreement among the participants to organize a summer school on the themes.
More information about the event on the UniPID website.
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Participation in international and national events

In addition to organizing various workshops and seminars, UniPID was represented by the
different coordination unit members, as part of the different UniPID projects and activities, also in
a great variety of national and international events.

Event Role

FEBRUARY

Development Day 2016, Helsinki
Working group and side event
organizer

CIMO Monday meeting, Helsinki Speaker (FinCEAL+ LAC)

MARCH

EU-CELAC Joint Initiative for Research and Innovation (JIRI) Senior
Officials Meeting, Brussels

Observer Representative,
Finland

Africa-EU Symposium on Renewable Energy Research and Innovation,
Tlemcen, Algeria

Speaker

APRIL
Annual Meeting of the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB) and the
Inter-American Investment Corporation (IIC) Boards of Governors,
Nassau, the Bahamas

Participant

Finnish delegation visit to Tour of Brazil event and FAUBAI Conference,
Fortaleza, Brazil, April

Main organizer of visit,
speaker, participant

EU-Africa High Level Policy Dialogue Senior Official’s Meeting, Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia

Observer Representative,
Finland

EU-Africa HLPD Stakeholder’s Conference, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia Rapporteur

MAY

Spring Forum for International Affairs 2016, Turku
Working group organizer; Info
table

ASEAN-EU STI Days, Hanoi, Vietnam
FC+ expo booth with Tekes-
BEAM, Finnish Water Forum
and Vietnam-Finland IPP

JUNE

IFAMA MATCH 2016, Aarhus, Denmark Participant

EU-CELAC Academic Summit I Preparatory Meeting, Santo Domingo,
Dominican Republic Participant

ERASMUS + Staff week, Jyväskylä Session organizer

OECD multi-stakeholder workshop on Migrant Policy, Helsinki Participant

JULY

Finnish Solutions to Southeast Asian markets: Champion session, Pori Participant

SEPTEMBER
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SANORD-network annual conference and Council Meeting, Uppsala,
Sweden

Participant

ELAN Technical Mission in Finland: Sustainable business from
Bioeconomy, Renewable Energy and Digitalisation
Participant, Helsinki

Participant

EU-IIASA Research-Policy Masterclass, Ispra, Italy Participant

Discussion meeting on HEI’s supportive functions for immigrants, CIMO,
Helsinki

Speaker

ERRIN / Higher Education Institutions responses to migrant crisis,
Brussels, Belgium

Speaker

OCTOBER

International Conference on Research Infrastructures, Cape Town,
South Africa

Participant

EU-CELAC Academic Summit II Preparatory Meeting, Stockholm, Sweden Speaker

NOVEMBER

ERA-LEARN 2020 Annual Conference, Brussels, Belgium Participant

Negotiation days for Open Higher Education, Espoo Info-desk

Annual FERA conference on Education, Turku Symposium organizer

ETMU-days, Joensuu Working group facilitator

DECEMBER

LEAP-AGRI Consortium Meeting, Pretoria, South Africa Partner

Science Forum South Africa, Pretoria, South Africa Exhibitor

OSSI-seminar on RPL of migrants, Lahti Speaker

6. Societal advocacy in 2016

Development policy and universities’ global responsibility

In 2016, different UniPID delegations convened or were invited in a variety of meetings with
representatives of the Ministry for Foreign Affairs to discuss possibilities for research-policy
cooperation to develop the evaluation of Finnish development cooperation and knowledge-based
development policy. UniPID was also invited to a UNIFI board meeting in May to discuss
universities global responsibility, support for migrants in higher education and a possible
scholarship system for students from outside of EU/ETA region.

UniPID coordination unit delivered comments related to specific changes and processes in the
administrative branch of Ministry of Education and Culture (MEC). On request from MEC,
comments were sent to the proposal for a law about a new public  office merging the National
Board of Education and CIMO. UniPID’s comments focused on concerns related to advancing the
Finnish HEIs international partnerships, particularly with third countries, support for higher
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education of migrants in Finland, and the higher education possibilities of students from outside
of EU/ETA region. Statement was also delivered through University of Jyväskylä on a government
bill regarding funding of education and cultural activities, and n on-formal adult education and
learning, focusing specifically on issues relevant to migrants’ education.

UniPID-SIMHE participated in a multi-stakeholder workshop organized by OECD and Ministry of
Economic Affairs and Employment to discuss the development of Finnish integration policy.
UniPID-SIMHE contributed also to the discussions on Finnish higher education Institutions’
supportive functions for immigrants in a national seminar organized by CIMO.

In addition, UniPID Coordination Unit responded to the stakeholder questionnaires to support
the development of the internationalization strategies of MEC and the Academy of Finland.

UniPID continued also its close cooperation with the Finnish Society for Development
Research (FSDR) throughout 2016. As in previous years, the UniPID coordinator acted as an
active member of the society’s board. UniPID coordinator also participated in University of
Jyväskylä’s working groups on Sustainable Development and on Preparation of International
Issues.

International science policy processes

In 2016, UniPID continued to contribute to important international science policy processes to
support and advance Finnish research and STI cooperation with EU and third countries related to
global challenges. FinCEAL Plus provided 23 policy comments for Finnish Ministries.

To foster Finnish scientific community’s participation in the bi-regional cooperation between
EU  and  Africa, UniPID participated in the following STI Policy consultation processes and
partnerships:

· CAAST-Net Plus Preparatory Workshop for the High Level Policy Dialogue Senior Officials
Meeting

· High Level Policy Dialogue Senior Officials Meeting
· HLPD Stakeholder Workshop

· Finland-South Africa Bilateral Memorandum of Understanding between the Ministry of
Employment and the Economy and the Department of Science and Technology

· Africa-EU Energy Partnership - Input into the actions on the post AEEP stakeholder forum

In the sphere of cooperation between EU and Latin America and the Caribbean, UniPID
participated in the following STI Policy consultation processes and partnerships:

· EU-CELAC Joint Initiative for Research and Innovation (JIRI)
· EU-CELAC Academic Summit

o Grupo de Reflexión Permanente Investigación, Ciencia, Tecnología e Innovación del
Foro Académico Permanente América Latina y El Caribe – Unión Europea
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To advance Finnish involvement in the bi-regional cooperation between EU and Asia, UniPID
participated in the following STI policy processes and partnerships:

· ASEAN-EU STI Days, including the EU-ASEAN policy processes and meetings
· Indigo Policy and Inno Indigo (EU-India) seminar
· 11th ASEM (Asia-Europe Meeting) Summit, Draft Chair's Statement
· EU-South Korea Workshop and EU Tech. Commercialization Forum background booklets

The FinCEAL Plus project continued to have an important role in UniPID’s advocacy work in
2016, and it has also been central in supporting the opportunities of Finnish researchers and
institutions to increase cooperation with partners in the Global South. Through the FinCEAL Plus
project,  UniPID awarded a total  of 65 travel grants to Finnish researchers and experts, 80% of
which were relevant to science policy.

7. Communications

The communication of relevant calls, virtual studies and events towards the scientific
community and students was conducted mainly through the UniPID website, the mailing list,
newsletters, Facebook and LinkedIn. Throughout the year the number of subscribers to UniPID’s
mailing list and newsletters increased. The number of UniPID followers on Facebook and other
social media grew throughout the year quickly as well.

Between 1 January 2016 and 31 December 2016, 17 945 users visited the UniPID website
on a total of 31 885 sessions, resulting in nearly 10 % of increase in both users and sessions
compared with the previous year. In total, the page views added up to 99 417 during the year.
The busiest traffic was in August to October 2016, which coincides with the beginning of the new
academic year. Another smaller spike can be noticed at the beginning of the year in January. The
least amount of traffic was received during the summer, especially in July when many enjoy their
summer vacations. The most popular page was the Virtual Studies front page, which accounted
for  15.7 % of  all  page views.  The second most popular  page was the UniPID Front Page, which
received 9.1 % of total views.

UniPID presence on Facebook grew considerably, the amount of likes increasing by more than
250 during 2016. Part of this increase can be attributed to one paid Facebook advertisement
that was run to promote the post on STICS seminar. The post reached 84 likes, 3 shares and a
total reach of 6640, vastly exceeding the reach of any other single post on UniPID Facebook. A
number of other posts including photographs, event advertisements and calls performed well,
exceeding 500 reached users.

In total, 27 UniPID, FinCEAL Plus and Focus on Africa Newsletters were sent out in 2016. The
performance of the Mailchimp-based newsletters was solid throughout the year. Mailchimp lists
the average opening rate of newsletters in the field of education and training as 16.4 %. Out of
the  27  newsletters  sent  in  2016,  every  single  one  exceeded  this  score,  with  19  of  them
performing even better, exceeding 25 % in opening rates.

For UniPID, developing communications continued to be in the focus in 2016. The
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coordination unit continued to keep track of performance reports that services such as
Facebook, Google Analytics and Mailchimp provide, in order to gauge the interest of the audience
and to keep the provided content interesting and fresh.

Subscribers/likes
December 2016

Subscribes/likes
December 2015

Change
percentage

from Dec 2015
UniPID mailing list 597 600+ N/A

UniPID newsletter * 894 816 +9.6 %

Focus on Africa newsletter * 190 175 +8.6 %

FinCEAL Plus newsletter * 612 593 +3.2 %

UniPID Facebook 990 735 +34.7 %

UniPID LinkedIn 148 126 +18.3 %

* Note: Mailchimp statistics (newsletter subscribers) are from 16 Jan 2017.


